
Burger Kin� Men�
140 O'Connell St, Limerick, Ireland

+35361316070,+35361312444 - http://www.whopper.ie/

A complete menu of Burger King from Limerick covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Burger King:
Good ambience and lot of options in fries and burger. They could add some more items based on veg. Located

near to shopping street and good place for quick bite and take away. Burger and fries are tasty.. read more. What
User doesn't like about Burger King:

sat by belal today, was for the retreat, came to house and the whole order was wrong, my wife asked for cheese
on her burger and no cheese, I asked for speckkäse fries and instead was given jalapeño fries (I am allergic to
jalapenos). terrible service and completely avoidable mistakes. read more. Eat the delicious dishes here at the

establishment, and enjoy the impressive view of landmarks nearby, and you may look forward to the fine classic
seafood cuisine. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad

or another snack, Many guests show particularly their enthusiasm for the versatile, flavorful Chinese cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Frenc� Frie�
PAPAS FRITAS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Burger�
WHOPPER

CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
MUSTARD

CHICKEN

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
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